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. . TliE session of tbe first Punjab Looal Self-Govern
ment Oonferenoe which was held recently at Lahore 
under the presldenoy of Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidaya. 
taUa has desorib.d on 11011 hands to have beeD a oomplete 
BUOO.SI. And Mr. Haradatta Sharma who has sp.nt 
all these months in organising It may justlfiahly f •• l 
that his labours have been rewarded. The President 
baing unfamiliar with the oondltions of local self· 
lovernment in the Punjab oannot b. blamed' for 
making no referenoe to looal problems in his 
presidential address. His prlnolpal andety howaver 
_med to bo thaI; this should not go the way of. 
10 many other oonferenoe .. whioh meet at frequent 
interval. without taking any steps to se. that 
tho work is oarried on throughout the y.a.. To 
provollt suoh a fate overtaking tho u.w institution 
h. suggeeted tbe formation of a 100al self.govern. 
ment inetituta, .. s In the Bombay presidenoy, whloh 
Gould maka it Its business 1;0 taoklelocal self· 
JlO .. ernmant problems as they arlsa. The idea of 
Alloh a parmanant hody belnl! new to his hearers, 
Bil Ghulam did "'ell iu telliug 'bem at some 

l.ngth what wera its obj.ctl! and how it waS 
trying to aooomplish them. We hope the detailed' 
information that he was so much at pains to gl ..... 
.. ill spur the Punjab workers on to "igorous aoti ... itY 
10 that the Punjab institute may hefora long b. abla 
to show e ... en a more or.ditable record of work thani 
has fallen to the lot of 'its Bombay oounterpart. ' . • • • 

, Sir , Ghulam's address al80 oontained' praotical 
'suggestions for the impro ... ement of the admini ... 
tration of looal bodies.. Among BUOb, may be 
inoluded the one for tbe formation of a s.parate cadre 
of 8ervants, in looal bodi.8 in the province. Th" 
pr.Bent arrang.m.nt und.r whioh ~aohj looal body 
has a oadre of its own s.rvants do.s Dot mak. for 
BBOUrity of s.rvio., nor, do.s it allow of transfelS. 
Though th. suggestion has failed to commend 
itself to the local bodies in this presidenoy owing t() 
their jealouBY of th.ir pow.rs of patronage, there 
appears to be no reason why it should not meet with 
a b.tter fat. in the land of the fi .... rivers. 

" .. • 
For obvious reasons Sir Ghulam favours & 

stroog e:Eeoutive In the larg.r munioipalities, whose 
members are mostly busy men ha ... ing no time to 
attend to the detsiled working of these bodies. He 
is far from implying that for that r.ason these bodies 
should b. deprived either, of the power of the purse 
or of their oontrol over their officers. All that he' 
obviously has in view is that while the.e bodiea 
should be free to lay down polioies, the e:Eeoutiv. 
should be left free to carry them out unhamper.d 
by any non·offioial interferenoe in its day.to-day, 
work. · .. . 

Sir Ghulam i. an advooate of direot instead' of 
, the present indireot form, of .ation by looal bodies. 
He is not unmindful of the faot that the souroes 
of tantion assigned to them are few and 
inadequate. He would therefore like them to engaga 
themselves in produotive and public utility sohemes 
suoh as light, tramways, eleotrio aupply, em. This 
would 8ervethe two-fold purpose of making the bodies 
more useful to the people while at the same tim .. 
augm.nting their !eSOUr08s. W 9 have ne doub! that 
though his' suggestiona ara addressed to tbe loc~l 
bodies in'the Punjab. they ",ill in faot be s.riously 
considered by munioipalities and local boards all 
o ... er the land. 

• • • 
Deplorable. , 

TI;IIIl 7IQ7IopoNUInUI attituds whioh Government 
thought 6t '0 adopt iu refarenoe to tlul non·offioial 
demand for aotion to oheck the inoreas. I in,. 
population reoently made In the Cooncil of State fa 
greatly '0 be deplored. What was desired of them 
at this stage was not legislative action 8Q much aa, 
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JIl'l?Paganda designed to impress the public with the 
evils of an unchecked growth of population. There 
was nothing in this to which Dny re88onabl~ 
objeotion could be taken; but tbe Governmeut ohose 
to oppose even suoh an eminently moderate request. 

Or is it the oaqe that tbey have yet to be oonvinced 
that the growth of population is exoessive? U so,
and the Home Secre'ary's speech makes us think it 
is Bo,-it means tbat tbey have to be convinoed about 
the existenoe of an evil patent to everybody who has 
his eyes open. An inorease of 3' millions in a 
deoade-two millions more thaD during the preoed. 
ing thirty years put together-is disquieting enough 
to make Government of a country circumstanced as 
this is seriously contemplate steps designed to put a 
ourb on tbe multiplioation of the popuiatioD at suoh 
a fearflll rate; but the Indian Government is obvi· 
onsly too far removed from currents of popular 
opinion to be persuaded of tbe desirability of such a 
mOVe I Their reRistance to the proposal is all the 
more inexplicable in view of the prevalence of wide
spread unemployment in the· land. Do they not 
realise that the unemployment problem will assume 
unmanageable proportions unless steps are taken td 
put a stop to the present unoontrolled increase in the 
population? Is it not thus proper for them to bestow 
their very careful consideration on the problem 
instead of adopting a non-chalant attitude towards 
it? Considerll.tions of politioal elpedienoy, if 
nothing else, should diotate to them the desirability 
of suoh a course. 

• • 
From Election to Nomination in FIJI i' 

IT appesrs from press reports tbat the Fiji 
Government have under oontemplation a proposal· 
to substitute nomination for election as a system of 
representstion in municipalities. It is not clear 
whether the proposal comprises all communities in 
Fiji or whe~her it is meant only for the Indian 
and whether effect would be given to it in the 
case of both the municipalities that exist there. 
The proposal hIlS naturally found in our oountrymen 
there its very strong opponents. With a view to 
dissuading the looal Government from putting it into 
operation, sn Indian deputation to tne Governor was 
organised. The deputation tried its best to impre.s the 
Governor with the strengtb of Indian feeling against 
the rellctionary step oontemplated by the Govern
ment. In the course of their written representation, 
the deputation said: 

OUf experienoe and kDowledge of the type of Indians 
Dominated by t.he Government to fill the positioDs in 
different looal bodie., and in the Legislative CouDoil of 
this Colony in the past, gives us stfong reasons to 
beHeve that tbe people nominated by the Government 
will be on the 'Whole the people Who would be aquiesoent 
'0 Legislative and Executive meaaures irrespeotive of 
whether tbey will be in the interest or against tbe 
interest of the oommuDity. 

It Diust be remembered tbat the ladiaD ·oommunity 
bere is progressing rapidl, in their way of life and ia day 
by day tating keener and more intelligent intereat in their 
own de't'elopment and in the development. of this Colony. 
We haTe reaabed a stage in thla eolony where tbe Intra
daotioD of .. systom of DomlDatioD ..ul be like liUiDS De .. 
wine in old bottles. Suoh anti-demooratio and. ratro
IraBsive ICep will ha't'e strong reaction 00 an oTerwhelaa
iDI majorit,. of tbo oommuQIt,. whioh .. m r08,,1& 18 our 
opinion In endangering peace and harmony that at present 
exil' between dUl'erent raoes and creeds in thi. oolony. 

• • • 
Cocbln In 1933-34. 

IT is observed from the Coohin administration 
report for 1933-3' that the mOBt notable evene of the 

year was the visit of tha Vioeroy to the State In 
view of the outory against the exorbitant· oost 
in whioh suoh visits generally inVolve the Slft.tea, 
we were naturally anxious to find out how big a bola 
this visit made in the IInanoes of the State. But our 
ouriosity oould not be satislled for tbe reason tbat 
e1:penditure uonneoted with the visit is noC shown 
separately in the State aooounts. But p.rhaJ18 one 
oannot be for wrong in inferring that a lion's sbare of 
inOlease in one year of over Rs. 81akhs on tbe expendi. 
ture side in the State aocounts ia attributable to the 
viceregal visit. Suoh a beliefcsnnot he Baid to be alto
gether fantaetio when it is remembend that the 81:. 
pensesin connection with the visit ara lumped t~ 
gether with suon items as the Maharaja'. contribu
tions to publio funds, his tour to Delhi, .the fees paid 
to Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, eto., all which o~nnot make 
a very formidable total. Some idea of the totsl ex
penditure on account of the vioeregal visit may be 
formed by the faot that nearly Rs 35,500 W68 spen' 
on the purcbase of two new oars for use during the 
visit. This item figures under "State Conveyanoe" 
but Inust really be included in the expenses whiob 
the State had to incur owing to the visil If only to 
prevent the publio from entertaining an exaggerated 
notion'about the State expenditure on this purpose, 
we would suggest that a. separate head should be 
introduced in all Btate acoounts to whioll"llexpense8 
conueoted with. these visits should be dehited. 

• • • 
WE are happy to find that in Cochin 88 else

where steps' were taken to help the agrioulturist in 
his pres,mt plight due to a _heavy ·falI in prices. A 
general remission of 18% per oent.in land revenue 
and the earmarking of tlle sum of Rs.5 I akhe for 
granting special.loans to·those of them whose lauds 
were in danger of being sold flJr und\1ly low Prices 
for the. redemption of· their debt.~ were among the 
practical stepe taken to relieve the agriculturist's Jot. 
A Committee was also at work, examining carefully 
all possible methods in wbich the State could lend 
a helping hand to the agriculturist. The next admi
nistration reporl:'wiU, it'may behoped,tell us whai 
action .lIad beeD taken on ite recommendations. 

• • • 
To the oredit of the State it must be franklY admit

ted that educationallY it is decades ahead of British 
India. While the level of literacy in Britisb India hss 
not advanoed beyond5 per oent. in 1932-33, the latesi 
year for whioh ligures are available, in Coohin all 
the boys of sohool·age were already in reoeipt of 
instruction and nearly 75· per cent. of tbe eligible 
girls had been brought to school. It is satisfactory 
to note th"t particular attention is devoted to tbe 
spread of eduoation among the backward and depres
sed classes. As a result, the number of pUllils 
belonging to these olasses rose by nearly 6,000, 
depressed olasses alone aocounting for about one
fourth of the increase. It is to be hoped that even 
more vigorous steps will;if possible, be taken in the 
years to oome to raise them eduoationally to the level 
of the advanoed olasses. 

" " 
Zanzibar Cloves. 

WE had ocoasion to draw attention in a reoent 
issue to tlle possible diversion of the clove ~rade, 
whioh had so far been Zan.ibar's monopoly, to 
Madagasoar, thanks to the rise in olove prio ... 
artifioially brought about by the operations of the 
Clove-Growers' Association, a recellt oreadon of th. 
loeal Government. Fresb indioations also serve 
to oonfine that impression. In their market re
view for the quarter ending Maroh Slat last. 
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. Messrs. Leslie and Anderson make promi!lent between the mass appeal thattloe ennthasmade in the 
mention of tbe faot tbat the European and Amerloan senw parts of tbe Empire. For the English citizen. 
demand for cloves during thoae taree months was particularly for the Londoner. the King is almost all 
largely met b" supplies from Madagascar. ZanBlb~r indispensable part of his sooial and .poljtical being. 
oloves no doubt found a fairly large market In India 
and Japan; but tbere too tbe general tendenoyappear· Without being meddlesome or ambitious the King 
ed to be to turn to Madaga9car for tbe satlsfaotion of haR always Bupplied to London's teeming populatioll 
their needs. Sinoe Madallasoar bas not heen· slow a oenlTe of sooial jubilation and pnblio activity. 
to capture markets fomerly held by Zan~ibar. It is The oelebration of the Jubilee is for them only the 
nol to be wondered at that the olove stocks in the 
Iaitsr oountry are steadily inoreasing. Tbe market orowning piece in a long series of social functions .• 
review cannot be &aid to be onrsbooting the mark For the ordinary Englishman the King standa foz: 
when It charaoterises the local stooks of 150,000 tbe objective expression of centuries of historioal 
bales 88 formidable. It is too early to say with any growth of the British nation. Britishers may well 
degree of precision whether the prospects for the new be justified in priding them.elve. on having secur~ 
crop are favourable or otherwise. But seeing tbat 11 
the ,ield of cloves during the ourrent year Ims provo ed. throughout modern history •. a onntinuou8 spe 
ad to be twice that forecasted. there appears to be not of prosperity. suocess a~d liberty, in "so far lIS it is 
muoh ground to look for relief even in the direotion "possible for any human organisation to achieve these 
of a short orop. With the whole of the clove legisla- objeots of organised endeavour. 
$ion plaoed on the statute book in a hurry last year 
by the Zan~ihar Government thus turning out to be a Tbe throne and the person of British Kings have 
failure. it remains to be ~een what fUrtber remedial played a very vital role in building up the historioal 
measures for the relief of the agrioulturist are going traditio~ of British strength and love of liberty. 
to be propoaeq by the local Government. There is a ourious popular misunderstanding regard-

As our reader. are aware. the problem of agrloul- ing the role Played by the British King in directing 
, turallndebtedness In Zan~ib&1' hes heen remitted for the affairs of the state. Even the Indian mind is 

oonsideration to a Oommission whose recommenda- not free from the olouding effeot of this fiction. On. 
tlonl were to form the basis of suoh' acticn lIS the 
Zsnslbar Government might deem fit for the perman· the one hand it ia alleged that the King is only a 
ent reli.f of tbe ryot. The Commission WIIS expeoted constitutional oonvenience. He supplies. in con· 
to oomplete its Inquires with all possible expedition. orete form that unity and continuity of Htllte crga
In faot it was believed Ithat

f 
Mit woubldBbe ta~tlehto finish nlsation whioh a parliamentary republio neo .. sa. 

its labours by the midd e a arc. u I 118 app.... k T K' dl" 
rently been unable to do 80 and seems to bave asked "Iy lac s. he lUg ~as. aooor ng to th18 ver~lon, 
for tbe extension of tbe time allowed to it by a month. I no responsibility of h18 own; bence also, 1t ia 
Unless something unforeseen has happened in the! made out, that. he has no individulil funotions to per
mean.while. its report must by now have roaohed the . form In tbe great task of government. Some in 
ZanZibar Government. : tbeir seal to secure the widest possible support fo~ 

~rlidts. 

THE KING'S SILVER JUBILEE. 

ON tba 6th of May 1935 His Majesty the King 
ocmple,ed twenty.live years of his reign. 
This long reoord of an unbroken and useful 

Gareer of national lervice from the throne has oalled 
forth strong feelings of devotion and appreciation. 
Not only In Great Britain but In all parts of tbe 
British Empire the Silvar Jubilee of his 'Majesty's 
Hilln ia being celebrated with great pomp and. en
thusiam. Royal funotlons ba ve often a tendenoy 
to be worked up by agents of Government and thei, 
(rlends. Even in a parliamentary government the 
Ministry of the da, Is not Immune from tha tempta. 
tlon to us. a great national event for oonsolidatlng 
It I own position. But cn the present oooasiou tbe 
apontaneoua enthusiasm of the subjects of His 
Majesty hili in most cases submerged the formality 
and artifioiality that are Inseparabl. from auoh func
tions. 

India haa not bean an exoeption to this univer
. aal expression of jubilation and loyalty. It Is signl. 
flcant thac no seotion of responsibla publio opinion 
in this counCt'y has expressed its.1I in any bUl app';" 
0latlv8 tsrma regarding the vary sucoessful reign of 
.Bls Majesty. Critics may Indeed trace a difference 

: tbe celebration of tbe jubilant oocasion have gone 
! so f&1' as to say tbat the King is above politios. As 

he is not responsihle for Government policy people 
cf all shades of political opinion are oalled' upon to 
join In the oelebration out of personal reg&1'd for 
the King. 

On tbe other hand, an appeal is addressed to the 
alleged love for kingship whloh ia deep-rooted in all 
oommon minda and which, it is claimed. is more per
sistent in the East than in the West. Aocordlng to 
this veroion, the King far from being above politios 
is all politios. Like Louis XIV of France he is the 
state Itself. Suoh a view is designed to appeal to 
ths Indian prinoes and their courtiers both of whom 
bave joined the more oommon elements from 
British India In celebrating the Silver Jubilee. 
1:Iowsoever we might weloome the universality of 
the appeal made by the ocoaslon. it is ole&1' that botb 
thesll versions of the position of the King osnnot be 
true at the same time. It is neoessary to define tha 
funotional position of the British King mora acou
rately if the re81 slgnifioanoe of tha Juhilee is to be 
brought home to all olasses of His' Majesty's 
subjects. 

According to the conventions of tbe British consti
tution, all responsibility for atate polioy and actioD 
has to be barns by parliamentary ministers. Tbese 
ara liable to b. removed on ceasing to oomIl/.and 
the oonfidenoe: of the" legislature. The' King Ie iJ4 
removable by' IIrdinary oonstitutiollal procadure. 

• 
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HeDce has grown a very vital practioe of the 
British oonstitution viz. that the King must 8e0ll1'8 
for every official action of his the oountersignature 
of some minister who is prepared to shoulder res
ponsibility before Parliament. In the end the ini
tiative passed into the hands of Ministers since the 
days of the early Georges and instead of the King 
I18curing the countersignature of Ministers it is now 
the ministers who have to seoure the ooncurrence of 
the Crown in all the steps that they propose. 

It is, however, wrong to suppose that the Kingly 
sanction to ministerial acts is given as a matter of 
oourse, or that the King plays no part in shaping the 
government polioy itself. What Bagehot said long 
ago about the functions of the British King literally. 
holds good to the present day. According to Bagehot, 
the King has the right to be oonsulted by ministers, 
the right to IIncourage them and the right to warn 
them when necessary. This indeed is a difficult role 
and the personal attributes of the King go a long 
way in determining the actual share taken by the 
occupant of the throne in the conduct of His Maie
sty'S Government. It is well-known that King 
George V has not only equalled the great tradition 
of an aotive and helpful constitutional headship 
oreated by Queen Victoria but he has in several 
important respects improved upon the same. Almos~ 

on the day of his coronation King George had to 
pilot his administration through the storm created by 
the opposition of the Lords to the Parliament Bill 
which was designed in effect to clip the wings of th: 
upper British Chamber. By persuasion, advice and 
firm assurance the new King met a situation which 
in many other countries would have led to a veri
table revolution. 

SiDce then the King has had to face several 
oritical situations. The threatened rebellion in North 
Ireland, the World War, the successioll of constitu
tional crises created by the de Valera administration 
in South Ireland, the national calamity of an indu
strial depression-these are only the mos' obvious of 
a long series of oritical situations which the British 
King Dad to meet during the last twenty-five years
That King George has met these with a rare tact and 
oonsumlDate skill is matter of recorded history. India 
is, of course, more directly interested in the part that 
the King plays in Imperi"l polilics. The closer 00_ 

operation among the nations of the British Empire 
whioh commenced during the Great War has neces
lIitated an alteration in the status aud the oonstitu
tional position of the Dominion Governments. A 
status of equality among themselves alld with the 
United Kingdom WQS recognised as being implied in 
Dominionhood. Equality of status has led to the 
further implication that in Dominion matters the 
King acts on the advice not of the British Govern
ment but on that of his Ministers in the Do:ninioll 
ooncerlled. 

, The King is not only a constitutional Killg but 
.he is the constitutional head of the empire. The Statute 
~r Westmlnllter and the resolntions of the several 
Imperial Conferences have definitely seoured the 

extension of the principle of a oonstitutional head
ship to tlte field of Imperial administration. The 
actual working out of thil principle, particnlarl,. in 
trying times, is oalculated to alter the institutions 
and practices of the British constitution to a remark
able degree. But the wise leadership of the present 
King is taken in all parts of the Empire 118 a 
guarantee that the future of British constitutional 
progress will be as satisfactory as its palt. Apart; 
from the historical loyal ty of British oolonists 
towards the British King this il the most importalll 
factor that hll8 ecmtributed to the great enthusiallD1 
of the Dominion Governments and peoples ort thi. 
happy occasion. 

The stirring message that the Vioeroy has issued 
to the people of India OD. the occasion of the Jubilee 
is remarkable for the melltion it makes of this 
positioD of the Dominions. The Earl of Willingd~n 
was a very successful Governor General of the 
premier Dominion and on such an impor
tant occasion BS the present he must have 
recalled to mind the manner in which 
his erstwhile charge would celebrate the Jubilee. 
The Viceregal message records 'with satisfaction 
India's advallce during the present reign towards an 
equality of status and free partnership with the other 
Domillions of the King. There' is more in this senti
ment thall the desire to meet the exigencies of .. 
great ceremonial occasion. Today all classe8 of 
.people in this country are eager to secure an early 
establishmen! of an autonomous constitutional 
governmellt for the whole of India. If this goal is 
reached within a measurable distance of time the 
prospects of a peaceful, prosperous and progressive 
Indian Dominion being added to the British Com
monwealth would be assured. 

The repeal of the Bengal partition and the setting 
up of a central Government at' Delhi were acts that 
recognised the reality both of the feeling and olthe fact 
of Indian nationalism. The inauguration of the era of 
responsible government under the Monlagu Act and 
the prospective establishment of a commoll Federal 
Government for the whole oountry are indioative of 
an official recognition of the principles of Indian 
ullityand self-goverllment. It is, of courae· well
known that at all these important stages of India'. 
constitutional advance the King has played a most 
helpful and statesmanlike role. This fact has added 
to the strength of the feelings of jubilation and grati
tude that fill the Indian mind on the present occasion, 
It is not a little unfortunate that the leading features 
of the proposed Constitution Aot should have drawn 
upon themselves the critioism of a.11 lections of opl
Ilion in Indi... With our expression of gratitude to 
Providence for a quarter oelltury of progressive rule 
under King George may we not combine the prayer 
that he be spared long to reign over us in common 
with his other su bjaote, as a constitutional 
Emperor, receiving the' homage of a free and united 
India' 
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MOTOR-BUS TRANSPORTATION. 

I N the modern economy transport is a vitally im
portant factor and in a country of the dimensions 
like those cif ourS thla importance cannot he 

euggerated, both from the military and the commer
cial viewpoint.. Perhaps before the current year is 
out tho Cerotral Government would appoint a 
Communioations Member to their Exeoutive Counoil. 
A study of the problem, therefore, even over a limited 
area, a8 wa8 attempted by the Gokhale IDstituta of 
Politics and Economics, is of gre .. t value. 

This is tbe fourth puhlioation- of the Gokhale 
Institute of Politics alld Eoonomics, but it is the 
seoond which is the result of field eurvey o!UTied on 
hy the Institute. The first dealt with the marketing 
of fru it in Poona. This one is. a study of the 
problema relating to the molor-huB transportation In 
the six districts of the Bomhey Presidency, namely, 
Kolaha and Ratnagirl, the two oostal distrlots, and 
the four gbat distrlots of the Bombay Deocan, Poona, 
Nagar, Satara and Sholapur. 

Meohanical road transport, perhaps largely 
because of the oompetitlon it has brought about with 
the railway transport, has been engaging the atten
tion of the state and the puhlic in more than one 
country. The Government of India appointed' in 
July 1932 the Mitohell-Kirkness Committee to inves
tigate and reoommend on the problem of rail-road 
oompetitlon. The Institute however, even before the 
appointment of this Committee (June 1932), had 
started work on the general subjeot of the growth, 
and the prohlems arising thereform, of oommeroial 
vehioles in the Bombay distriots. After the publica
tion of the Committee's report, the Institute thought 
it fit to leave out of oonslderation the field oovered 
by' it. Thi. puhlioatlon, therefore, is mainly 
conoerned with asoertaining the faots regarding tbe 
organization and the .. oonomio position of those 
engaged in the publio motor transport industry. 

The field survey WBS oanied out by Mr. L. V 
Gogate of the Institute during 1932-33. This h~ 
involved oonsiderable pains and labour, sinoe the 
available data on the subieot was extremelY soanty 
and of a nature whioh was of little value for the 
work undertaken. Field investigation was by per
Bonal and group interviews on the basis of a quell
tionnaire and the answers reoeived thereto. For speolal 
information reoourse was had to the official and the 
semi-offlolal agenoies. Mention must be made in this 
conneotion of the regrellable fllot that the rail way 
authorities, BS observed by the anthon, refused the 
Institute relevant data In tbeir possession, whioh 
would have been of oonslderable value to the Investi
glltion. Unfortunately this hal heen the uperienoe 
also of otber Investigators in India in relation to the 
supply of information by agllnoiell like the railways. 
The result of the Investigation bas undoubtedly been 
of oonside."ble value an like Its predeoessor Is a 

model for others wbo, may like to carry on similu 
field surveys. ' 

The book deals with all the important aspect. of 
the problem and has paid speoial attention totha 
question of the busine.s units and their organization, 

, bus-salas and sales finanoe, the qualitativeapprais90 
ment of the nature of the traffio, road finanoe and 
motor taxation, oontrol.. co-ordinalion aDd Gover~ 
ment regulation and lastly earnings and Expenditure. 

In the tract surveyed the motorable mileage has 
been estimated at about ',000 miles and it is sign~ 

, ficant that tbe buses oover over 3,300 miles. Never
theless, it is a regrettahle faot tbat the road systelD 
has made little or no progress in raspeot of qualit,: 
from what it was during· the pre-motor era. Indeed 
in plaoes, the situation oan he said to be wors~ 
espeoially during the mODsoons. The inferior qualit,. 
of tbe, ~oads, unsuited to the requirements of the 
heavier hus-traffic, has involved additional expendi
ture of about 15 to 20 p. o. In the running costs. 
Considering the narrow margin of profits of even the 
more sucoessful among the bus·owners the prospeots 
of this transport industry would be definitely brigbt
ened and the gloom that now hangs over it almost 
wholly removed, if only the much desired improve
ment in the rOlld system is effeoted, thus saving the 
bus-owners the avoidable additional costs. 

The trade is dominated" as in some other coun
tries also, by Ihe one bus-ower, and there are 621 of 
tbem out of 1309 buses plying in the tract under 
survey. In the multiple bue-owner groups again the 
thre~ and Cour bus-owners .ra preponderant. The 
industry is thus essentially run on small scal. lines, 
and in most cases the owners are also drivers. III 
consonanoe with this state of affairs the upper limit 
of the routes is only about 100 mile •• 

Until reoently tbe dominant form of finanCe of 
the purchase of huse. was on an instalment basis. 
But the depression has caused some alteration in this. 
The general unsoundness of the industry and default 
in the payment of the instalments has led tbe sellers of 
buses to ourtail tbe sales on a hire-purohase basis 
and to insist upon oash payments. This has added 
to the difficulties of the hue-owners in that it has 
involved their borrowing at unremlinerative rates 
and the familiar emharrassments at tbe hands of 
the money-lenders. It Is a pity the joint-stook and the 
Oo-operative banks in the ceu ntry do not offer oredit 
to them. 

The figures regarding the density of traffic are 
of necessity of a speoulative oharaoter, there being 
no reliable data on the subieot. Traffio counts are of 
great value for tbe road engineer, the road adminis
tration and traffio tuation. 

• A SM""" 0/ tho Motor·B.. Tra .. ,.,..t"'i." ;11 Siz /Ji&
... eI. a/tho Bamoav Pr,aid"".". BJ D. R. GadBil and L. Y., 
Go.ate. (Gokbale Innitu,. of PoUtlos and Eoonomloa,' 
l'oOD. "I 19». !401D. 114p. lh. 11-8-0; 

The dominant type of traffio is the passenger 
traffic. Goods traffic and the poetal mail are of 
oomparatively minor importanoe and the latter in , 
particular is only the privilege of the bus-owner 
seleoted by the authoritie.. It is notorious th~~ the 
passengers have to suffer a great many inoonveni
enoes. PerhapI the hUll-owners can provide but 

• 
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little relief under the ciroumstanoes and oomparison 
must be made with th& inoonvenienoes IlUlfered- by 
the third-olass passengers on Indian rail ways where 
even sitting room is very often not available. Also 
should the comparison on points go against bu. 
travel, this 8hould be olf-set against the cheaper fare. 

One-oannot expect the goods haffic to make any 
appreoiable progresl under our present' rural 
economy. The bullock cart fits in better with the 
small scale output' of the farmer. and his transport 
Jequirements oompared to the bus with itll larger 
pize, apart altogether from the fact that the cost' of 
oarrlage is perhaps slightly higher, bulk for bnlk, for 
the goods oarried by the former. 

In respect of the vitally important question of 
earnings and expenditure there is naturally enough a 
great dearth of information and not even intelligent 
estimates are available. The publication has made a 
/Venture in this direction. From this the commonly 
observed phenomenon il clel'rly brought to light, 
namely that the industry is overcrowded and con
siderablY depressed. Not even the better organized 
units find it possible to eke out a small and steady 
margin of profits with the result that it has become 
almost a rule of the trade that a large number of 
those entering it have to do so only to leave it after 
going through a period of losses. 

·Combinations and agreements have been few and 
even so in many cases have proved u nsuocessful 
owing mainly to diffioulties attendant upon the 
distribution of proceeds and the absenoe of legal 
sanction hehind them. This somewhat oontrasts 
with the situation of bus transport between Mysore 
and South Kanars. Over the route between Kadool 
and Mangalore, for instance, after a period of fare
eutting • war' competition has led to oombination, 
whloh oombination now enjoys the position of a 
monopoly. The indust'ry thus presents a pioture 
of a small scale, unorganized and unprofi
table business. The traffic being limited the remedy 
would seem to lie in the direotion of limiting oompe
titian by such devices as route lioensing. Paradoxi
cally enough the comforts of the passengers oan also 
be said to depend on suoh limitation. For, one cannot 
expect these comforts from bus-owners suffering 
10llles consistently. 

At present, next to no record is kept of the 
none too negligible number of acoidents on the 
road, nor an intelligent analysis of their oauses 
atiempied with a view to minimising them. Here 
is a question that demands the attention of the, 
Government and in view of the eafety of the bus
travelling publio involved would justify a publio 
enquiry. At all events the number of aooidents 
calls for protective legislation and at least oompul-
80ry insuranoe of publio vehicles. 

Looking to the valuable results of the surveys 
conduoted by the Institute OrAe may venture 
to Buggest that the Government _ would be well 
ad"tised to entrust the Institute with work of _a 
tiimllar oharaoter whenever oooasion -and neoessity 
may ari~e rather than appoint ad hocoom.m.itteeB at 
8uoh snormous oost to the tax-payel\ Apart from 

the-aoonoml' that this would mean, an unoffioial 
body like the Insti&ute woulc! arouse considerably 
lese doubt and suspioion in the minds of thela,. 
aud mostly illiterate publio from whom data and 

! Information may have to be oulled for the survey. 
: than an offioial IIgency. 

The general get-up of the book and the printin& 
are satisfactory. The book should prove valuable to 

, all interested in the su bjeat 
B. R. SHKNOY. -

CO-OPERATION IN TRAV A.NCORE-. 

ALTHOUGH it is now twenty years since an all
India inquiry was oonduoted into the working 
of the oo-operative movement. there bave been 

inquiries undertaken in several provinoes and Indiau 
State& The Government of His Highness the Mah .. 
rais of Travancore, following the lead set by Madras. 
M ysore and other parts of India, set up a Committe. 
of Inquiry in December 1932 under the ohairmanship 

-of Mr. G. K. Devadhar. The Report of the Oommlttee 
was published last month and as may be expeoted 
of a body with Mr. Devadhar at its head, the compi

-lation is not only a detailed and comprehensive 
, survey of tbe problems facing the co-operative move
i ment in tbe State but also represents a set of valu-
able praotioal suggestions for the solution of thoA 

_ prohlems and for the general improvement and the 
: vigorous development of the movement. The Report. 
in oontrast to several similar offioial publioations, 
breathes a spirit of oonfidence characteristic of the 
ohairman of the Committee who is anything but 
down-hearted e-ven in the faoe of the heaviest odds 1 
Travanoore has the reputation of posse88ing an 
enlightened population, it undoubtedly eontains a 
population among whioh education has made more 
rapid strides than almost anywhere else in India. If 
the State and the people therefore co-operate heartily 
in putting into operation the measures recommended 
by Mr. Devadhar's Committee, his optimism oould 
turn out to be wholly juetifi!ible. 

Though edUCAtionally advanced, eoonomioally 
Travancore has 'to face the same problems as perplex 
the rest of India to-day. With a growing popnlation, 
which has doubled itself in the last fiftry years, in 
large areas of the State - there is greater density of 
population than. the land can snpport. The result has 
bean that the vast majority of agriollitural holdings 
have been rendered uneconomic. The allthor of the 
last Census Report for the State observes that in
dustrialisation at a more rapid pace will alone enable 
the oount'ry to provide means of sllbsistence to the 
growing population whioh could not possibly be 
absorbed by agrioulture developing as it does rather 
slowly under many limitations and handicaps. Tbe 
experience in other· parts of India shows that large 
Boale industrialisation of the oapUalist type provides 
no solution fol' the problem of rural unemployment. 
Besides, as the Enquiry Committee remark, industri
alisation is weloome only if it is organised and 
oontrolled in the true spirit of co-operation and does 
not exist for profit-making. Therein lies the value 
of small industries to be organised on oo-operative 
Hnes, and the Committee put forward various pro
posals for the oo-operative development of cottage 
industries suoh as the formation of a oo-operative 
industrial bank, the reorganisation of the Central 
hoduce Society, the enoouragemel\t of be .... keepiug 

• RIport oJ't/" Co_ofi.. .En4.iry _ CoIAllliUU. lOU. 
( P'OIidell& ; G ... Dendbar.) (S.perillle"'d .... l. Go •• r ...... Dl 
Pt •••• Tri .. Ddr .... ) 19$5. "em. 379p. 
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' .. ~d pouUr"-fanni~g, the organisation of flsh~rmen'lI 
-.,.,iec1-. *be opening of Bales depots .. nd wlm!" 

1l01l8eS, and lastl,., thB development of the ooar 
induon,. inoluding tbe proper utilis .. tion of the 
cocoanut and its prodoots. '£his seotion of the Report, 
·though the treatment is somewh .. t disjointed, pro
videl ample material for the worker in the caOSB of 
~ral reconstruotion, 

Another problem th .. t naturall,. Bng .. ges the 
attention of the OoJ1lDllttee is the relief of agricultural 
tl1debtedness. Mr. Dovadba. has gone far ill s ... roh 
of ligbt-deriving inspiratioll from the Bh&vnagar 
J>ebt Rsdemptioo scheme, gathering valuable 
material from the well-pl .. nned oo-operative en
dsaVOIll set .. foot in Madras and drawing .. ttention 

'I'D a Bet of r .. diosl but well oonsidered·official p_ 
po .. ls Pllt forward ill the North-West Frontier 
Provinoe, The Oommittee's own plan, however, is 
neither beroio lIor Illldlll,. ambitious. ID fact, it is 
wthodol[ being b .... d 00 the experienoe of MadraL 
Land mortg .. ge banking is to be sllpplemented b,. the 
fprm .. tion of debe oonoili .. tion boards and the enaoll
mena of a simplified insolveno,.law for agriolllturistL 
The Oommittee reoognise bowev.r that the reduotion 

-and transfer of debt ar. not enougb. If real relief 
is sougbt II; should be the .. im of tbe State to seoure 
an inorease in the produotive capaoity of the agri
ilIlltlllists b,. promoting agrioultural developments, 
b,. 'introduoing .. measure of oompulsion in org .. ni .... 
ing a soheme of joint marketing alld b,. enoouraging 
the revival and reorgani.ation of rural industries 
.. nd of subsidiar,. oooupations for .. grioulturists. 

The onl,. weak feature of the Report, in the 
opinion of the present writer, s.elll8 to be its tendeno,. 
to allow responsibility for oontrol and guidanoe to 
veet too largel,. in offioials. At the very outset of the 
Report is a reoommendation to the effect that 
Government should be empowered to nominate three 
out of the fifteen persons who co~titute the board of 
direotors of the Travanoore Central Oo-operative 
Bank-all undesirable innovation from the oo-oper
ative point of view. A similar unweloome departure 

· Is the proposal to vest ill the Registrar authority to 
eontrol the working of the projeoted oo-operatlve 
training Bohool, "" if tbe eduoated oo-operatorB who 
oonstitute the Oo-operative Institute could not be 
.ntrusted with the responsihility I And even more 

· objeotionable js tbe luggested amendment in the law 
whioh will empower the Registrar to amend an,. b,.e
laws of any looiet,. should suoh an amendment be in 
his opinion in the intereet of the Sooiet,., and further
more to aupersede .. n,. oommittee whioh ma,. not be 

.funotioning properly, entrusting tbe management, at 
the oost of the Sooiet,. oonoerned, to a nominee of 
hie. Bureauorats are 'he same all over India, 
whether in Travanoore or in British India, and it is 
auange tbat Mr. Devadbar should have endors.d an,. 
proposals whioh transf.r oo-operative oontrol to an 

· uternaiauthorit,. like the Registrar a.nd his subordi
aates. 

V AIKUNTH L. MEHTA. 

-
(BY AlB MAlI.) 

(,._ Oar Correapondell&.) 
Lond .... 16th April. 

O. F. A. , S H 0 R T 10 Y after thit lettlr will reaoh JOu, Olll . 
, old friend Oharlle Bhai wUI b, landilll: again 

. ill BombaJ. Thie .... nd._ OIl the f_ of the 
.. &rIh hQrallll_ than a fortuillhb ago Uom a ' .. 0 

monthe' vieit to W set Afrio .... ith a ver, interesting 
story of his uperienOB among young West Afrioan 
Negroes at the Achimota Oollege, under Prinoipal 
Also Fraser, formerl,. of Oe,.lon. Dashbandhu: 
Andrews tells me an intereslog story of 00& of the 
elder youngsters wbo had interested a number of his 
fellow-students upon. his return from h"e in tjla. 
.ubject of reiaearnatioD. It appears that the youag 
man had beoome interested' in the subjeot as a result 
of r ... ding one of Dr .. B_nt'. books on the subject. 
It is truly relJlarkable ho.. ideas spread in the mosi 
unlikel,. place, trow. the most 1,lnloQked-tor souroea. 

Ohallie Bhai has signalised hie raturn &0 this 
1 countr,. upon a il,.ing visit b,. publishing through, 
• Messrs. Hodder and Stonghton his late.t book entitl
ed .. John White of Mashonaland." John White was 
one of the greatest of she Obristian Missionaries 
thai; ever went into the Africall interior and devoteol ' 
his life to the spread of tbe Gospel aud to the edu
cation of tribal blac!!: folk. He died last ,.ear in 
England after a long and painful illne!18. He and· 
Oharlie Bhai were old and affeotionate friends and 
it is as a tribute to this friendship that the latter hu 
written this book, tile pro~eede of whioh he is. 
devoting to the work of the Mission that John White 
founded. 

It milo,. be as well to state, in view of wbat 
happened during his l8!t visit to India! that in. 
returning there now Mr. Andrews has no mterest to 
serve of a political or semi-politiosl oharacter, either 
directl,. or indireotl,.. His visit is entirely private 
and his programme will take him immediatel,. to 
the earthquake area in Bihar where his friend Dr. 
Pierre Oeresole has been at work with grest succeS!! 
for sometime. He also will be eeeing Mabatma 
Gandhi and dilcussing with him tbe detail. of his 
village reconstruotion work and studying its develop
ment, but his main objeot is to do some literary 
work witb Tagore. His olose friends here are 
hoping that he will h. able to get baot to England 
before the Summer vacation begins and that he will 
then be induo.d to settle down to a quiet and fruitful 
life of writing and social work here, It is hoped b,. 
them that bis friend. in India will hcourage thi8' 
moderll Merour,. in suob a resolution. 

ACfIVITIES OF INDIA DEFENCE LEAGUE 

Tbe India Dafence League, prior to ite prospaotive 
disappearanoe under another name (whe~ it. ",:ill 
oontinue to torment the Tor,. leaders b,. mSlstmg 
upon an el[treme Tory 'p01lioy) will be holding a' 
publlo meeting on India lit the Outon Hall nut 
Monda,.. This is 80met,hing of a olimb-down from 
an Albert Hall Meeting and it seems to. indioate a 
serious fall in the value of Diebard stool!:. Lord 
Charnwood, who ol .. ims to be a Liberal, will be in 
tbe Ohair, but the two apeakers include neither Mr. 
Olmrchill nor Lord Lloyd. They are, however, quite 
important persons, one of them being Sir Louis 
Stuart, who since his re~ement from India appears 
to be spending most oC hie time uplaining how 
unripe India Ie for an,. substantial advanoe up3n its 
present comtitution, and the otber-Well, let us see 
how the Morning POIlt desoribes him: .. Mr. K. X. 
Lalkak .. , a promint representative of loyal Indian 
opinion, and one of .. famil,. whioh has served the 
British Raj with distinction for severallleneratioRL ,. 
He is now. serving the India Defenoe League and 
tbe Naming . Post doubtleee to their oomplet. 
satisfaotion. The speakers' subject i& "The Prospeots 
of the India BilL" • The latest betting ill that it will 
pass without gr ... t diffiaul:y, 8Sl:)eoially 11011' that til
diflioulties raised by the Prinoes an, it t. understood. 
)leing rapidl,. overcome. 

• 
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PROBLEMS OF FEDERAL }<'INANCE 
THE PRINCIPLES AND PROBLEMS OF" F"EDE-

RAL F"INANCE. By BHALCHANDRA P. 
ADARKAR. (King) 1933. 22cm. 301p. 

FEDERAL Finance is a subject in whioh all countries 
with a federal oonstitution and suoh countries as 
India which are on the high load to a federation 
are vitally interested. Prof. Adarke.r has produced 
a book in whioh this subject has been ably disoussed 
from the constitutional, theoretical and praotical 
sides. As the author observes, he has treated of 
Federal Finance more as qua federal than as qua 
finance. This trait of his work is abundantly borne 
out by the contents of the very useful book that he 
has produced. 

A certain amount of financial and functional 
distribution between national and State governments 
is necessarily involved in all federations. Prof. 
Adarkar rightly oriticises the tendency to clamour 
for a clear-cut division of financial resources cor
responding to the division of administrative func
tions. Even if suoh an e:tclu.iYe apportionmellt of 
financial spheres were constitutionally desirable ex
perience has proved that it i~ practically unattain
able. Functional centralisation and ever expanding 
needs for federal expenditure are indeed two of the 
most important Causes leading to this constant im
pact of the federal on avowedly state resources. It 
appears, however, that in tbis as in several other 
aspects of federal finance 'another mOre fundamental 
influence is at work. 

Federal oonstitutions imply economic unific ... 
tion of tbe territory under a common national govern
ment. The sources of income and several of the 
items of expenditure ineVitably tend towards greater 
and greater nationalisation. This tendency toward. 
economic centralisation is at variance with admi
strative separateness of States which a federation im
plies. Separateness of units is more emphasised in 
expenditures than in sources of revenue. This has 
been appreciated by most publicists in modern fede
r!'tion.. ~of. Adarkar rightly poin~ out that polio 
tical expedlenoy rather than finanCIal principle has 
dictated the actual financial distribution in each 
federation. Too much finanoial constitutionalism 
would appear to be unjustified and harmful. Elastic 
methods of readjustment such as Conferences must 
be relied upon to secure a necessary alteration 
instead of the cumbrous maChinery of constitutional 
amendment or a judioial proceeding. 

In the seoond paft of his book Prof. Adarkar 
has brieflY surveyed tbe .fillsnoisl arrangments 
obtaining in the different federations. He has ex
posed once again the hollowness of a medimval 
slogan that direct taxes afe suitable to the states and 
indirect to the federal government. There is a very 
general, and from the financier's standpont most 
helpful,promiscuity in this respect that is now 
tolerated in federations. Prof. Adarkar bas been 
struok like other students of federal finanoe by the 
prominent role played by federal subventions in the 

. budgetary arrangements of States. 'The financial 
justification of this development is now widely oon
oeded, but there stilliurkg a doctrinaire bias against 
the administrative dependenoe of States that results 
fromsach arrangements. This attitude is mostly 
th1l result of the 18th century oonception of a true 
federation where the States 'were supposed to be 
absolutely sovereign over a specific field of adminis-

tration. In the highly integrated life of modern' 
nations this vie .. appear. to be unjustified. In a: 
federation, no more than in a unitary State, the need' ' 
for national uniformity of minimum standards in 
several vital respects does not vanish. The con.ti
tutionlism that is inseparable from a federation 
offends against· the imperoeptibly widening scope' 
of uniform aotivities. Suhventions used with normal· 
restraint are a 'suitable supplement to the adminis
trative machinery provided by the constitution. 

The powers for borrowing enjoyed by the provi-· 
nces in South Afrioa, and by State governments in 
other federation!, bave been ably and oorrectly dis-
cussed by Prof. Adarkar. The olaims of politioal 
autonomy have here to be reconciled with tho.e of' 
financial stability. This can be achieved hy making 
the Central Government in effect, if not in form, the 
oo-ordinaling and arbitrating authority. If the fede. 
ration concerned depends to any considerable 
extent on foreign borrowings' this oentrali.ation 
woud be almost indispensable. Prof. Adarkar' 
has not failed to draw pointed attention to 
several administrative and financial pitfalls from 
which a too rigid or a too meddlesome centralisBtiou 
might suffer. 

Prof. Adarkar has stated in great detail the 
theory of transferenoes as .. pplied to federations i. e. 
to citizens as well as States forming' the federations. 
A perusal of this part of Prof. Adarkar' s worit will 
be very helpful to those who are at present engaged 
in studying the financial reorg .. nisation of Indi .... 
The position of backward or deficit provinces vis..,'''''' 
the rest is often misunderstood. The institution of 
a federation is supposed to free the richer provinoes 
from aDY direct responsibility for the betterment of 
the poorer parts. Though the limits of a minimum 
of good government might always be imperefeotly 
defined and though they might be ever widening 
there is no doubt that to secure an inter-provinoial 
uniformity iii this respect must be treated as a legi-· 
mate charge on the resources of tbe nation as a 
whole. In this 8S in several other respects Prof. 
Adllrksr shows a very commendable oombination of 
theoretical insight and praotioal judgment. A peru
sal of this book is indispensable to all students of 
economics in India. 

D. G. KARVE, 

:'liARATHA HISTORY. 
THE MAIN CURRENTS OF" MARATHA HIS

TORY. By GOVIND SAKHARAM SARDEBAL 
(K. B. Dhavale, Bombay 4.. ) 1933. 21cm. 232p. 
Rs.2. 

THIS book comprises what were originally delivered-. 
I\S Patna IT niversity Readership Lectures on M8ratha. 
History by Mr •. G. S. Sardesai in 1926. A modest. 
volume of some 227 pagos cannot be expeoted to· 
supply the place of a comprehensive treatise; but it 
attempts to offer critioism on some salient points and 
to indioate some of the main features., characteris
ing th~ IIctivities of the Marathas. Such an attempt 
W8S no doubt a desideratum, and English readers 
will heartily weloome tbis volume, especially because-. 
it is written by a veteran writer on Maratha history 
after devoting 35 years of his life to its study • 
His chapter on Maharashtra Dharma, his com para
tivepresentatiou of the careers of Nana and 
Mabadji and bis review of the causes that led to the 
down-fall of the Marathaempire give tbe readers a 
good idea of some of the oontroversies and discussions , 
carriod on by Maratha Bcholars. . 

The book, besides attempting to . summarise for
Eugl ish readers some of the hest ooutributions to··' 
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"Marathi historioalliteramre, also deals with matters 
.' aome .. hat beyond the soope of a regular hist,ol'l', and 
·'that rather unsu_fully. Mr. Sardesai introduces 
· matter of an au,obiographical nature by instituting 
a sort of oomparison bet .. een the several Maratbi 

.. scholars working in the historlnal field inoluding 
himself. U uder tbe beading Sardesai ( pp. 47-51 ) the 
author remarks: .. Tile priuted volumes of Rajwade 
and Para.nis bave been published in a sorappy and 
haphazard manner, 80 tbat to read and olassify, index 
and arrange them in a ohronologioal order and 
aoeording to subjects is a task which I ( Sardesai ) 
undertook and whioh I have, by now, completed in 
my eight volumes of Marathi Riyaeat." And again, 
.. I had to read and arrange all these •••. find out 
the oorreot dates and when they were arranged in 

· this .. ay, they began to relate a story of their own. 
I, therefore, did not concern myself, so muoh .. ith 
hunting out fresh pape .. as with utilizing those that 
had already been printed. This gave me the chanoe 
of smdying the whole oourse of Maratha history dis-

· closed by original souroes while Rajwade, Khare, 
Parasnis and other soholars •.. oould not have a 

·oonneoted pioture of Maratba history before their 
eyes." The pioture is evidently overdra .. n. It has 
io be definitely pointed out that the papers published 
by Rajwade .. ere arranged aooording to families and 
were, most of them, properly dated leaving barely 

· 4 or 5 per oent. of them to be attempted by later lebo
lars on the strengtb'of material disoovered after their 
publloation. 

The oredit of forming and presenUng a oonuected 
· picture of Maratha bistory for the first time will· 
have unquestionably to be given to Grant Duff. 
Rajwade and Parasnis were no doubt competent to 

· attempt a revised edition of the same in the fasblon 
of tbe Riyasats. But they happened to hold different 
vie .. s on the subjeot and they knew that a complete 
history of the Marathas, if it is to stand the te.t of 

.' time at least in its main outlines, and if It is to be 
written on a soientifio basis, o .. nnot be attempted be
fore the exhaustive publioation of original material' 

'and before the publioation of monographs on special 
,·topios by .everal soholar& The volumes of Mar .. thi 
Riy .. sat, no doubt, repre.ent .. n advanoe on the work 
of Grant Duff; but that i. beoause the writer of Riy .. -
.ats .. as able to derive benefit from the material and 
the introductions to the material publisbed by 
Rajawade and Kbare. But the absenoe of speoi .. lized 
work on hundreds of topios not dealt .. ith by them 

· deter. soientific workers from undertaking the task of 
. writing a oomplete history of the Marathas. When 
.S .. rdesai undertook the task he did not realize 
the importanoe of speoializ .. tion and has suffered 
acoordingly. He has to admit Ihat he i. Inolined to 
~hange oompletely (. ~) his former vie .. s 
( Riyasat vol. VIII, p. 581). He h~s practioally to 
re .. rite the RiYasats at tbe time of issuing their ne .. 

,-editions. Whenever a scholar .tudie. a speoial topio 
in Maratha history he has to point out several mls
'statements In Mr. Sarde.ai's Riyasata whioh have to 

"be oorrected forth .. ith. 
Befor. oonoluding, it must be pointed out that the 

philo.ophy of Maratha history which Mr. Sarde.ai 
attampts to propound In theM Main Current." oan 

· oome only after history proper is written with a 
Colerable degree of finality about it; and further tbat 

... Even the Impartiality of a historian has its limita
'tioDL He must remember that he Is .. rlting for his 
own people," " all national heroes oan b. preaented 
·til the rising generation in .. hlchever oolour one 
likes to paint tllem," .. in our historioal' studies tbe 
ideal of buildlDg up an Indian nationality out of 
.U the elementa around n8 has al .. ays to be kept 
<iu 'lie .... ('PP. 51-54) &0. represent Mr. Sardesa!'s 
"personal Idbls ~nd metllods; but the,. in no way 

refteot the general trend of opinion held by other 
responsible writers in Maharashtra. 

D.V.APTB. 

BENGAL'S ECONOMIC PROBLEMS • 
A RECOVERY PLAN FOR BENGAL_ By S. C. 

MITl'BR. ( The Book 00., Oaloutta.) 1934. 210m. 
699p. Rs.8. 

WE have here a useful book, useful in the best sense 
of the term. The depression that has reoently swept 
over the world hail affeoted agrioultural countries the 
most. And among agrioultural oountries, though Indla 
oame out of it fairly weU as oompared with others, 
tile Indian agrioulturists have not escaped some of its 
..orst ooncomitants. Bengal, however, ia fortunate 
In that it possesses one witb the qualities and oppor
tuuities of Mr. Mitter to bring to the forefront ber 
speoial problBms and to suggest recovery methods for 
solving them. Mr. Sirka~ has written a oomprehen
sive book based· upon praotioal oOl1siderations and 
bas made various benefioialsuggestions, whioh would 
enable the province, pro'lided tbey are systematically 
aoted upon, to seoure its prosperity and progress. 
Prooeeding on the unquestionable assumption that 
agrioulture is our basio industry and that any 
reoovery campaign would be an unrelieved failure 
unless it embraoes within Its soope tbe rehabilitation 
of that industry, he taokles the various diffioultie. 
and troubles tbat beset the agrloulturists. It is a 
trite saying that agricultural reoovery in India means 
notbing mOle and nothing less than the reoovery of 
tbe agriou lturlsts. And the agrieulturist is burdened 
no .... day. with so many age-old sins and burdens 
that his oondition can sbo .. improvement ouly when 
attacked on all fronts at one and the same time. What 
we want, therefore, i. a 'plan,' with aU that it im
plies in modern time., a plan .. hioh wonld launoh out 
a drive against those eins. . 

Mr. Mitter de .. ls .. ith some of the basio agri
oultural orops of Bengal, the present oondition of 
their produotion, the methods of improving tile method 
of produotion and inoreasing their yield. The de}>r_ 
sion in jute .. hich is Bengal'. prinoipal agricultu
r .. l orop and wbioh is it. crop of muoh oommeroial 

. value, has naturally. led him to devote oonsider",ble 
'attention to its produotion, .its sale,its marketing 
organis .. tion and 80 on. He deal. in an SQually 
camprebensive 'manner with agrioultural finanoe. 
methods for tbe relief of agrioultural indebtedness and 
the establishment of sl1bsidiary oondition. for agri
oulturists. In all these, the writer is consoiou. of the 
very important part .. hicb Government supervision 
has to play and also the help whicll ehe oo.operative 
movement oan giva. 

Mr. Mitter than prooeeds to a survey of the in
dustrial possibilities of Bengal, reoognising the baslo 
faot of modern eoonomy that there should be a balance 
bet .. een agriculture and industry in order that auy 
oountry should be able to withstand the effects of the 
depre.sion and prevent eoonomiodisloostion. In suo
oe.sion he dwells on tbs pos.ibilities of cottage indue
tries, sm .. ll 80 .. la industries, and big indl1stries, as all 
of them are essential for the establisbment of balanced 
economio oonditions. He gives various important 
.uggestions, .. hich It is dlffioult to mention here even 
in summ~ry, tn Improve these industries and to malte 
them profitable, And separate ohapters are devoted to 
di80uasing the various oonneoted problems of Indus
trial labour, industrial marketing, industrial finan
oing, iudustrial reaearoh, eta. 

Lastly, Mr. Mltter attacks the fundamental of all 
pr&-rsquisites for ths economio recovery of Bengal. 
the problam of primary eduoation. No one oan deny 
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1;he useful neBS of prima?y eduoation io order to im
Fove the inherent intelligence possessed by the 
Indian peasant and tbe Indian worker and to enable 
him to U.e it· for his o .. n particular adv .. ntage. And 
a system of primary' eduo .. tion with tbe deol .... d 
objeo\ive of making IDdiaDS, both men and women, 
better agriculturists and better artisans and in-

• dustrial'workers, 'has immense potentialitis for good, 
.... hich are too olten recogniJled oniy theoretically 

-aDd to put which into praotice a .systematio eff?rt 
IIhould be made. So also he points out the ~ecesslty 
for improving the public health of tbe pronnce aDd 
the .elution of the problem of rural transport, 
.... hich are intimately connected with plans for agd
cultural recovery. 

In the concluding chapter, Mr. Mitter refers to 
the scope and necessity of state action to. achieve 
the plan, for without Government co.~peration, none 
of the improvements stand any consIderable chanos 

, of success. Money must he found for the purpose of 
propaganda and lor otber schemes. implicit in tbe 
plan, and money, if found and invested in ~ork of 
~his kind would give a return thousandfold tn value 
to tbat ~pent. Preliminary financial diffioulties 
whioh are raised, whenever sohemes of rural recoo
struction and development are adumhrated, are un
worthy of consideration when looked at from the point 
of view of the imme,,-se returtl which suob sohemes 
will bring. Bengal h&s got a sympathetic Governor 
who iH willing to find the money and we see tbe 
practical effect. of his sy mpathy in some of the 
steps whioh are being laken to promote rural prosp?
rity like the establishment of a Board of EconomIC 
Eoquiry and the appointment of a Rural Development 
Commissioner. Other suggestions of Mr. Mitter, if 
given oareful consideration. will prove advantageous 
all aloog the line. Mr. Mitter may have written the 
book with Bengal and Begal oonditions only in 
view; but we are sure that his proposals apply 
mutatis mutandis to other Indian provinces as well 

. and can fruitfully be copied by them. We repeat 
ihat Mr. Mitter has written eo very useful book. 

C. V. HANUMANTHA. RAO. 

INDIAN HISTORY. 
MUGHAL EMPIRE IN INDIA [1526·1761) 

PART II. By S. R. SHARMA. (Karnatak 
Printing Press, Bombay 2.) 1934. 21cm. 
353-687p. Rs. 4. 

THE aecood part of Profes.or Sharma's History of the 
Mughal Empire confirms the impression c.-ated by 
tbe first, that the work is sure to acoomplish tbe 
author's design of presenting College students in a 
lucid form with the substantial results of recent 
historical researohes conoerning his subjeot. The 
first volume which we reviewed in the columns of 
the SERVANT OF INDUof November 1,1934., brought 
the narrative to the death of Akbar tbe Great The 
present volume takes us through tbe reigns of 
Jehangir, Shah Jahan, Aurang~eb and Bahadur 
Shah I. The method of Part I has been kept in this 
volume as well. The author gives a list of 
authorities, primary as well as secondary, for eaoh 
reign and furnishes also & genealogical table at the 
oommenoement of every reign. He lets the 
authorities speak &bout men and events, but to 
prevent the students form losiog themselves in a 
maze of historical imformation he has oarefully 
.ifted and grouped it under suitable heading ... 
The book thus combines the uaefulne!s of a tut-hook 
with the merite of a souroe book. In this voluo:e 
the learned author gives very suggestive headings 
to the reigns of' the later Mugbal... Jehangir's 

._.-
rehm is called the • Fruition of the Empire, , thl' 
of Shah Jahan .. The Golden Age of tbe Empire,,-' 
thaI 01 Aurangzob' Post-Meridian of the Empire,' 
and that of Bahadur Shah I' Sunset of the Empire.· 

Tha central figure in Jahanglr's time Was Nur-' 
jah&n as she formed' the pivot or the princip&\ hinge 
on which the history of the resl of the reign turned.' 
Tbe author rightly rejeots the many romantio legends 
th&t have gathered round Nurjahan's name and give. 
a very reliable account of her oareer bafore her 
marriage with Jahanglr from Mutamad Kh~n'8' 
Ikbul-nama-i.Jahangiri. The belief entertained 11y 
some historiaus that Sbah J ahau murdered Sher 
Afghan in order to marry Mihrunnisa Is disoounted 
by Prof. Sh&rma. He is inclined to accept Dr. Beni 
Prasad's opinion on the controve •• y, but to acqua iut 
his readers with the two sides of the oontro.ersy 
marshals the arguments of Dr. Beni Pra.ad and 
those of Dr. Ishwari Prasad. But even Dr. Ishw .. rt ' 
Prasad who is not able to see eye to eye .. ith Dr. 
Beni Prasad conoludes thus: "A. careful peru.nl of 
contemporary chronioles leaves upon our mind, tbe 
impressio~ tbat th .. circumstances of Sber Afgh~n'A 
death are of a highly suspioious nature, although. 
there is no oonclusive evidence to prove that th,e 
Emperor was guilty of the orime." 

The author's estimate of Jahangir is very fair. 
He quotes from oontemporary and .modern oritios of 
Jahangir's rule and S&ys that whatever the f&ult. of 
his youth and later life, he hone.tIy strove to main
tain and edend the principles and dominions of his, 
great father. Prof. Sharma's estimate of Shah Jahan's 
reign is equally impartial. He admits the bad featur"" 
of his rule Buch as the foreign wars of aggression 
and the wars with the DeCCAn Sultanates which 
drained the Mughal treasury, but he "hows by seleot
ed passages from authorities that his reign .. as, on 
the whole, a period of prosperity when fine arts were 
cultivated to perfection. The author proves by", 
passage takeu from Badshah·Nama of Abdul Hsmid 
Lahori that when there was famine in the land, Sbah 
Jahan took measures for the relief of the famiae
strioken. 

It is right that nearly half the book (p. 4.97-648) 
should be devoted to Aurang~eb, the Puritan 
Emperor; for his reign was replete with even~8 of fBr. 
reaching consequences to the Mughal Empire. The 
au~hor gives a number of lla""ages and inst~nces to 
show that Anr&ngzeb's fanatici.m was not • fitful 
but deliberate and relentless and systematio' and he 
traces its consequences ito the rising of the Sikhs, 
the RajputB and the Marathas. Prof. Sharma S&y. 
that it is difficult to c ... rrectly understand the enig. 
matic character of Auraogzeb "nd lets .the read?r to 
form hi~ own opinion of thD Empsror With the aid of 
the Emperor's leiters, the testimony of European 
travellers and the estimates of modern scholars. As 
for himself, he believes that the failure of Aurang
zeb WBS due to his religious character. 

We wish, however, to poiut out two glarin" 
mistakes in printing which we bope would be ra. 
Dtified when tbe second edition of the book is called 
for. In p. 385, line 15, we find, .. After the death of 
Kulubuddin tbe officials of Bengal, in obedienoe to 
royal command, Bent to Court the daughter of Ghiyas 
Beg, who had been exalted to the title of. Itimadu.cl
daul a, and the king, who .... as greatly dIstressed at 
the murder of Kutubuddin entrusted her to tbe keep.
ing of his own royal mother." For Kutubnddin in 
two places, please read Slier Afghan. Again Post
Meridian is wrongly spelt liS Post-Meridiem. 

As a book in which all the available historical 
information pertaining to the later Mughals is 
found, sifted and an:anged with olearness alld 
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'!IIethod, Ie Is heyond all praise. We congratulate 
··Prof. Sharma on his el:c8118nt hook. 

M. V. SUBRAHIlAJrYAIl. 

AGRICULTURAL lbil)EBTEDNESS. 
"THE PROBLEM OF INDEBTEDNESS. By P. J. 

THollAS. (Diocesan Pres.. Madras.) 1934. 
25om.6Sp. 

PROFESSOR THOIlAS has very luoidly &lid conoisely 
delOribed the causes of indebtedness. But the reme· 
dial measures suggested by bim are more aoademioal 

'than praotical. Had tbey been based on his personal 
· uperienoe of village life ofaome years he would bave 
probably given us some helpful and tangible faots' 
regarding tbe aotua.! difiloulties uperienoed in the 

· 191ution of tbe oomplioated. problem. Oonoiliation 
bcards, Co-operative Oredit Sooieties, eto.· have all 

··bean tried but have not been found as belpful as they 
were expeoted to be. As regards emigration several 

"villagers who bad left tbe villages reoently in large 
numhers for industrial oentres like Bombay and 
Hubll had to get bao:" disappointed for want of em. 
ployment, owing to trade depression. 

Indebtedness is only a symptom of tbe general 
disease and tbe root-oause of tbe disease is land Itself, 
as agrarian debt Is oonneoted with the land. Most of 
the boldings are small and yield unsatisfactorY 
reeults; If tbe landlord gains the tenant loses. Tbe 
land doss not provide a living for the peasant, muoh 
188s will it enable bim to pay tbe interest on debts at 

. wbatever rate. tbey may be oaloulated. ConsequentlY 
he gets no ohance to develop or improve his land. 

The existenoe of the Savkar is tbe result and not 
the cause of indebtedness. The emaIl village Savkar 
does not usually acquire muoh wealtb, oonsldering 

'·th. risks be has to undergo thougb biB life is more 
frugal tban that of tbe borrower. The remedy is not 
the utermination of the Savkar, even were that 
possible, but that of InoreRBingthe oultlvator's general 

.prosperlty wblob will make bim self-reliant. It Is 
necessary to diminish the opportunities for increasing 
·debt by ohanging tbe social and psyohologicallife of 
the oultivator, It will be neoessary to place restric
tions on the power of tbe creditors and on tbe trans
fers of lands,' To have a large sum oredited in Sav-

.. kar's aooount books is oonsidered by many a peasant 
as a sign of good credit and soolal position. What is 
·yanted la more universal eduoation and not what is 
obtained at present, by tbe few educated olasses in 

• .cltie. and towns. Unbusinesslike habit. of the 
peasant must be cbanged and tbe defeotive organi.a
tion of tbe rur .. l money market f1lmedied. The 
'Yillager must be made to real ise the importance of 
good seeds, marketing, Improved methods and im. 
proved Implements, and private a8soclatlons must 
.tart agricultura1 banks. All tbis can be done if 
the, eduoated olasse. who are noW' oonlined to large 
oitles and towns take to village life and by reaiding 
In vlllage. apply tbemselves to the work of rural 

· raoon8truotlon In a missionary aplrlt. . 
D.S, MODAl[. 

·WORLD mSTORY. 
GLIMPSES OF WORLD HISTORY, VOL. I. 
, By JAWAHARL.U. NEHRU. (Kltablatan, Allah .... 

bad. ) 1934, 230m. 614p. Ra. G. 
l'r may l8em paradodca\ that the prison to wbioh 
abnormal people are sent for oorraotion ahould 

.- oontaln oulturad men who now and then send forth 

into this world literature intended to eduoate man-' 
kind. The rigid disoipline, the weU-regulated life 
and the solitary and calm atmosphere of tha prisoR' 
perhaps oonduoe to literary aotivity in the case of 
those prisoners who belong to tbe oultllred and the 
non-orimlnal 018as. _ To tbis gal8I:Y of prisoners 
belongs Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, the writer of 
the volume under review. .. Glimpses of World· 
History" Is a sequel to his lirst book published 
nearly a deoade ago, dealiug in an easy and simple 
way with tbe history of the ohildhood of tbe world. 
Iu this book tbe Pandit ventures into a wider 
lield. Through the medium of letters written from 
prison to his daugbter he narrated in bis nsual 
'.inimitable simple language tbe stories of the nations . 
of tbe world from tbe point of view of their oon
tribution to tbe progf1lSS of the. world at large. 
Those wbo have reRd H. G. Wells's .. Outline of 
History" and Winifred .Reade·s .. Martyrdom of. 
Man" will lind this book an admirable comp ..... 
nion volume. Unlike the two autbors mentioned 
above the Pandit has given due prominence to tbe 
history of our own oounlry and has depioted to ua 
its past glory and aohievements with warmth and 
restraint. He does not at all err on the side of blind 
adulation of our past glory. The volume oontalns in 
all 105 letters dealing witb the history of all th. 
important oountries of the world. He has devoted 
25 of tbese to the treatment of Indian history. It is 
bnt just tbat tbese letters wbiob were addressed to 
his daugbter sbould deal with Indian bistory in a' 
liitle more detail than the bistory of otber oountriea . 
dealt witb in tbi. volume. This enables the reader 
to rightly uuder.tand the position ocoupied by India 
among tbe nations of tbe world and tbe oontributlon 
she has made to the prog.essof the world as a wbole_ 
The maritime aotivitles of tbe Tamils and tbe 
Andbras and tbe people on tbe west ooast and the 
oontribution tbesa people bad made '0 the oivilization 
of oountrieslike Java,Sumatra, Siam, Malaya, Baby
lon and Egypt are all well treated. After reading 
these letters the impression is left on tbe mind of 
the reader that India too had played a noble part 
ill oivilizing oertain parts 01 tbe world in days gone 
by. Unfortunately tbls olaim cannot be made for 
many otber books on Indian history written by our 
sobolars and read by our ohildren in sohools. In 
these letters for tbe lirst time history is sougbt to be 
treat.d from the point of view of tbe average ohild . 
No doubt .. Obild's History of England" by Cbarlea 
Diokens is already in 'he lield, but I fear that 
it doe. not grip the imagination of'tbe reader astbis 
book does. The Pandit has ta~en pains to make.hls 
narration of the bistory of the world very interest
Ing by narraling aneodotes and incidents about the 
p.ople and tbelr king.. And it Is well known that 
notbing k.eps np the interest of obildren as atories. 
The book sustains tbe interest of tbe reader and.1s 
eminently litted to be plaoed In tbe hands of yOU!)g 
people. This volume takes us' to .the end of the 
Napoleonlo wars •. 

I mey be p.rmitted to poinl out one mistake 
that appears in letter No. 44 in page 19~. He lefers 
to tbe gre .. ' oivilillation of the Tamils and tile great 
s ..... port of tbollfl days Kaveripaddinam.. Tbe correct 
spelling of the place is Kaveripattinam. It may 
intereat our readers to know that in 'l'ami! langu
age there is no alphabet oorresponding to the ])a 
varga in Sanskrit and ita allied languages. 

Tbe book is well written and deserves to adorn 
the shelves or publio and private libraries. The 
printing and get-l1p of the . book are no whit be?incl 
books produced abroad. 

W. andouslY await the 8800nd volume. 

S. R. VEnATARAIlAli • 

• 
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SHORT NOTlCE. 

SELECT MODERN CONSTITUTIONS. By N. 
R. SUBBA .A YY AR. (The Srikrishna Publishing 
House. Kumbakonam. To be bad of Messrs. 
Taraporevala. Bombay.) 1934.. 20cm. 272p. 
Rs.3. 

the close of their lecture!!, And it is only to tbOlle' 
students who bave already attended leotur .. on the 
oonsmutions s$oted that the book can be helpful in 
reme'!lb~ring the br«!ad faots, though it must be Raid 
tbat It IS far superIor to the usual notel publisbed 
by some professors. Otherwise the book is not of 
value, e'peoially when tbere are exceUent books by 
reoognised autho:it~ eBsily available. 

THE book under review desoribea briefly a nnmber 
of unitary and federal constitutions_leven in all. 
with three general ohapters, in 24.5 small pages noc 
at all closely printed. ~ a matter of fact the type 
chosen is bold and the printing, paper and the get-up 
are good. The langu8ge used is simple. olear, correot 
and idiomatic. But that is almost all that can be 

GURMUKH N. SINGH; 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

said in favour of the book. • 
'THE LIGHTS OF SINGAPORE. (Ind Edn.) By ROLAI'D 

It appears that the author has mainly the limited BB~DELL. (Methuen.) 1934. 200m. J05p. 7/6. 
needs of his own students in view who are perhaps INDIAN 
required to know the frame-work of the League of DAWN. By JOD S. HOYLAl<D. ( Heffer. ) 19,.. 200m. t09p.5/. 
Nations. whioh is curiously given as the only appen-
dix to the book-although an attempt is made in the MUSSOLINI AND THE CULT OF ITALIAN YOUTH. By 
Preface to justify the selection of constitutions and P. N. RoY. (R. Ohatterje .. 110,1, Upper Clroulo. Road, 
the omission of the Italian and Indiail Constitutions OalcuUa.) 20olD. 275p. Ro. 3/8. 
on other grounds. EMINENT AMERIOANS WHOM INDIA SHOULD KNOW. 

The treatment of the English. French and U.S.A. B~ JABKZ T. S17HDERLUI'D. (R. Chatterjee 120/1, Upp.r 
Constitutions Is more comprebensive than of those of Clroular Road, Calculla.) 1935. 20cm. 283p, R •. 3. 
the other countries. but even in their case it is far PLOUGHBOY TO PRESIDENT Ed. by R. CHOWDHURY. 
from adequate. To give one or two instances. In (MOd.rn Book Agency. Caloutlo. 11934. 200m. 222p. R,. 2. 
describing tbe position and power of the English A TEXT-BOOK OF CIVICS AND ADMI~ISTRATION. B 
House of Commons no mention is made of the dec- A.BHAGAVABDoSS.(BharatiPubli.bingHou ••• BaDllalo~. 
line that has taken place in reoent years in its posi- City.) 1934. 200m. lOOp. Re. 1 
tion and influence. There is no reference to any of 
the attempts made to reform the English House of HISTORY OF KERALA, Vol. Ill. By K. P. PADIU.HA.BH_ 
Lords or the reasons of their failure. Indeed the MIIKOK. Ed. by T. K. KaISDA MIIKOH. (Cocbin Go.ern. 
descriptions of the various constitutions are too brief mODI Pr .... Ernakulam.) 1933. 250m. 660p. R,. 8. 
to give any adequate idea of their working. For SPEECHES AND ADDRESSES OF HIS HIGHNESS SAY AJI 
instance. to parties in the Irish Free Scate a small RAO III MAHARAJA OF BARODA., Vol. III.1927-34. 
paragraph is devoted and to the Communist Party in (Th. Univ .. sity Pt •••• Oembridge.) 1934. 250m. SJ1·716p. 
Russia only a passing referenoe is made and no THE RECONSTRUCTION OF TOKYO. (Tokyo Munioipal 
attempt is made to explain how it controls the work- Office. Tot yo. ) 1933. 320m. 419p. 
ing of the Soviet State. BRITISH COMMEROE AND PNDUSTRY. Vol. I. By G. O. 

The author 88yS In the Preface that the book is ALLIIN aDd OTHERS. (RuI.ell-Squar. P ..... ) 1934. 290m, 
written from lecture notes and the desoriptions given 43lp. 15/-
appear more like the summaries that are sometimes WORLD AFFAIRS. By ROTH Au.w. (Tarapor.waU .. 
dictated by some of the old-fashioned professors at Bombay.) 1934. 18cm. 152p. RI. 4. . 
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